
HARERA
GURUGRAM

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complainr dated 06'042022 has been filed bv the

complainant/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate fRegulatron

and Development) Act,2016 (in shor! theAct read with rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmen0 Rules' 2017 lin

short the Rules) lor violation of section 11[4)(a) ofthe Act wherern it

is irPr alid prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision ot the
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Act or the Rules and regulations made thereunder or to th€ allottees as

per the agreement for sale executed i't?r se'

unlt and proi€ct rclated detalls

The particulars of unlt details, sale consideration' the amount paid by

the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession' delay

perlod, lf any, have been detailedin the following tabular lorm:

soho Tower", Sector 67,

6.1L2009

n pdge no.37 olcodPlain0

08.06.2010

(or page no.35 olcomplalnt)
Date of execution of flat

That the Possesslon oI the said

r.emises ls proposed to be dellvered

;v the DEVELOPER to ALLO'ITEE(5J

*tthin ft""" years from the date ot
emenl lrrhe comllelgl 9ll!!9

18.t

s- N,

10,
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s",d 8"ildi"g ,t d"lard bY reason of

non-availabrlitv of steel and/or 
'ement.r other buildlng materials, or water

suoolv or electric power or slow down'

"iii.".r 
a," to a disPute wrth the

construction agenry emploved bv the

DEVELOPER, lock out or civil com mot'on

or bv reason oi war of enemy a'tion or

F ;.Gt action or eanhquake or anY '(t
.r God or non_dehvery of Po$eseon is

,s: result ofanv Act Notice, Order' Rule

otiiicatioD of the Government
v other Publit or ComPe@nt

;r due to del.Y in a'tion oI

/ zon,n8 Plans/8rant ot

occuDation.ertifiLate bY anv
a"thodtv or tor any orh.r

the controt of the
DEVELOPER shall be

ine. resewes the right to

rms and condrtron\ ol
r if the circumstan.es

ololthe DEVELOPER so

DEVELOPER may suspend

eme for such Period ds tr mrgh!

ff
k

[Calculated trom the date of

l\s. 19,99,7251'

(As per Pase no 37 orcomPlaino
Total sale consideration

Rs.23,+2A7s l'
(As alleged bY the complainant)

Total amount Paid bY

18.07.2017 (as admitted bY the
Occupatton Certillcate

(Emphasis suPPlled)
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Complarnt No. 1471 of2022

Facts ofthc complalnt

The complainants have made the followlng submissions: _

I. That the comPlainant booked a unit ln project 'Precision SOHO Tower"

at Sector 67, Gurugram. The i oking amount of Rs.4,00,000/'

was paid to the resPon fter, a buYer agreement was

Pxe.uted between the Pa 6.2010 and allotted a unit no.

632 on 6'h floor adm otal sale consideration of

Rs.19,99,725/-a tr of Rs. 23,42,47 5 /'
ll. That as per cla ssession of the said

e r€spondent to the

of buyer agreement

e Possession of the said

unit by 08.06.2013, elays on the Part of the

date.

comptainants €ven till

;espondent. page s ofrePlY)

24.07.207? (as admitted bY the

respondent, Page 5 of .cply)

B,

ll l. that on 22.03.2015, the respondent sent a letter denanding addrnonnl

payment over an.l above the amount pavable under the buver

agreement fiom the complainants labelllng it as "Payment demond at

the time of possession" The said letter informed the complainants that

the constructiol work of their block is going as p€r schedule and a

payment of Rs 4,87,53/_ was due to be paid by the complainant no 1

for the month ofrune 2015. This was the final payment asked by the

respondent wherein the respondent had in'reased rhe amount
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payable by Rs.79,989/_ on account of alleged lncreas€ ln sup€rarea ol

the said premises, withoui 8lving anyiustiffcation as to how the super

area has been increased. Additionally, the respondent also demanded

an amount of Rs. 2,19,600/' without ofrering possession ev€n by then

under the heads as mentionedbelow:

i. Maintenance Security amounting to Rs. 54,600/-

ii Electriffcanon charges arnounting to Rs. 50,000/_

ir Prepaid meter car tor charSes amountrng to Rs.

r0,000/-

iv Security againstVA nting to Rs. 1,05,000/-

IV. That all the above-m by the respondent from

ed or even mentroned

nding all the abov€

in the buyer ag

justification giv

possession was not

of rhe letter stat€d,

bn". Even thoush, the

e complainants, strll the

rcspondenl demanded all the payments to be made bv 30 01') 2015

thereafter the complainants made full paymcnt including pavnrcnt oI

[#"Lqrsl"Yir;:::]"H::

That the complalnants were perplexed that while the aforesaid

demand leBer mentioned omce space nurnber 632, the account

statem€nt annexed to the said letter mentioned office space number

632/6?.3 (newl. No informalion whatsoever was provided to the

complainants that the respondent is changlng the ofnce space number
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allotted to the complainants. However, the final receipt dated

26.06.2015 lssued by the respondent mentioned the correct and

original office space number 632.

VL That the complainant! sent e_malls to the respondent informing it

about the delay in handinS over the possession of the said premises to

the complainants and requesdng the respondent to giv€ the

possessior of the premises itr lieu ofthe full and final payments which

had already been mrde bY nants. Since the Possession was

not offered and the subseq nications from the respondent

mentioned office space n 3 (new), the complainanr no. 1

ew omce number being

e complainants were

I omce number 632

lrinants had pard the

unilaterally changed

said n€w ofn(e space

the complainants we

sp.ce and the srid otfice space was unusable rDd useless'

Vll. Thrt thc complainarts wrote a letter dated 04062018 to th'

rd thatthey shou)d be given possession of

rYa}-atioiiren:tio'n6d ttrai the new omce

had two pillars in the

rerpondent bringing on record that tney sno

the orisinal ofiice.!6aid 6*iand-ado hen'tio'n6d thai the new omce

space 623 has two pillars and is unusable The complainants further

requested the respondent ior possession of office space and also

,nforming the respondent about th€ payments the complainants had

already made by then as per the demands ot the respondent ln the

same l€tter the complaiDant also requested the respondent to change

n lhe olfice space number to lts origrnJl number 612 whrch th"

lw
Page 6 of29
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complainants had inltially booked. All this while there was no

intimation from the respondent to the complainants regarding any

delay on thelr part Thereafter, the complainarts sent another letter

dated 29.01.2019 to the respondentagaln requestingfor possession of

ofiice space and informing the respondent regarding payment of

lnterestwhlch the respondent was llable to Elve on payments made by

the complainants till date, as they were not handed over the

possessron of the sa,d premi fter so much ofdelayon the ParI

vlU. That the complainanB r dated 0L08.2019 from the

respondent deman arges payable to the

intenance facilities at

again torced the

charses through

maintenaDce charges.

arb of maintenance

complainants had no

ere being forced to PaY

s maintenance charges bY

payable only after Possession.

IX. Thrt the complainants sent a letter dated 06.11'2020 !o thc

respondent demanding interest on delayed possession of the said

premises, demanding a refund of addltional amount taken for

increased super area and change of office spac. number to original

number 632 as requested by the complainants ln addition to the

interestclaimed above, an amount of Rs. 79,989/' charged for increase

in super ar€a and paid by th€ complainants is also refundable to the

rcspondent was !otally uncatled tor as rcspondenr vide his le(er dated

22.03.2015 clearly mentioned that the mnintenance drarges 'rr'
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,complainants, 
a3 the same was charyed wrongly by the respondent.

Till date the complalnants have no proof of increase in the super area

for which they vrere charged exorbitantly

X. That the complainants are not wllling to accept any change of oflice

space numberand would accept only number 632 as had been allotted

origrnally in the agreement dated 08.06.2010 lefters in this respect

were sent on 04.06.2018, 29,01.2019,27 .08.2019,

requesting for paym

ations till date. TheY

he respondent rhereby

Rs.17,61,390/- which is

xll

a.cumulated inrEeqr uqdit+f:+her2,pz1.ln the $me emdil rhe

.",pi,i"a"r "r*[d[eit& 6{"6r,taird i"r,"a,n amount or Rs.

:ess super area, maintenance security

)aid meter charges and security against

VAT wrongirlly charged in the final demand letter by the respond€nL

That the complainants are senlor citizens who have beer facing

hardships and incurring lossesbecause ofthe respondent as they have

invested huge sums of money in bulng the said premises and have

not been given the possession of their property. The respondent has

delayed in handlng over the possession of the said premises for over 9

*HARERA
S-eunuennr,r

Xl. That the complainants wer

possession of the said pre

ume rn spite of makrng all th respect to the premises The

of iDterest on delayed

ac.ount oi so called

writing to the respondent for

was already delayed lor a long

e number to original

respondent has not

V
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I,

VII,

ComplaintNo. 1471 of 2022

years because ofwhich the cohplainants have faced a lot of hardships

mentally, emotionally and financially Hence, the complainants are

approaching your lordship with great expectations.

Reltef sought by the complalnants:

The €omplainants have sought followlng relie(s):

delay possession charges along withDirect the respondent to PaY

prescribed rate of interest.

Drrect the respondeni to re to the complainants an amounr of

Rs.79,989/ along wit m the date of payment to the

complainants which ha arged by the respondent irom

complainants for inc!
III, 2,19,600/- which were

charged under ecurity, electrillcation

charged, pre- security agarnst vAT

@o/o5

rv. Direct that

V. Direct not to dema

till rhe possesliolLis

be handed over to the

rges from the complainants

to the complainants
ce space number 632

cost that has b€en

entapplication,incurred by

8

over the years for having to walt endlessly for possession of office

space number 632 despite having made the entire paymelt way

back in 201s.
On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have

b€en commltted ln relation to section 1l(4) (a) of the Act to plead

suilg or not to pl€ad guilty.

Direct to make payment of R5. 10,00,000/- to the compf inants

towards mentalasony and torture being faced bv the complainnnts
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com,ng forward

"r"*,,.,,y"t".g"@[fi+{:}GRA$d+.tand 
othercharses

etc. But no necessary payments werc rnade by the complalnant after th€

cornpletion of the proiect, hence the present comPlaint is not

maintainable and is liable to be dismissed

iv. That as per the clauses 41 & 42 of the buyer agreement the complainant

would be liable to Pay as and when demanded by the respondent the

stamp duty, reSistration charges and other legal and incidental charges

for execudon and registration of conveyance deed The complalnant is

complairt No.147l .l 2u22

leply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following Srounds: '

That the complaint flled bythe complainant is llable to be dismissed as

the mmplainant has made wrong averments in the complaint and had

madewrong allegadons against the respondent without any substantial

evidence, hence the present complalnt is not maintainable and is liable

to be dismissed with heavy cost

That th€ complaint filed bY anr is not maintainable as the

occupancy certificate is alr€ d and even the complai.ant is

offered the possession ln question. Further the

d€ed of the property in

ant is deliberately not

the conveyance deed

That tbe complain rovision of section 19

(61 ofAct 2016 was ainant, which says ev€ry

allottee. who has entere ement to take or sale the

to pay th€ necessary

pal taxes water and

A/
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allo liable to pay any loss or damages suffered by respondent for non'

payment or delay ln payment, non'performance of the terms and

conditions of the agrcemenL Hence the pres€nt complaint is not

maintainable altd is liable to be dismisled.

v. That it is further submitted that the delay in the handing over the

possession of the project was beyond the control of the respondent'

Clause 15 relied upon by the complainant also provlde for the

exemption if th€ delay, if a is bevond the control of the

respondent. the same wou ded lrom the time Period so

calculaied. tt is notoui ofP n here that the respondent has

been diligent in cons he delay, ifany, is due to

the authorities

documented. It i

be removed by the

for almost tlvo years

ne which was located

ally there were high

and the work gor

within time promised

n the respondent could
delayed as the age

not take any risk and

.1c(ricrty departmenland the project w.rs delaved

irt thc sirrt. Initially there was a 66 KV eleckicity lL

electricity line. HVPNL subsequentlv demanded a sum of Rs'

46,21,000/- tor shlfting the said electricitv line and lastlv even after the

deposit of the said amount HVPNL took about one and half years for

shiftingthesaid electrlcity line.lt is pertinent to mention here that until

the electricity Line was shifted th€ construction on the plots was not

possible and hence the construction was delayed for about tlvo years'
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footing. ln the year 2012, P

Court order, the DC had or

using ground water and th

progr€ss as water w

normal course would h

Compla nt No.I4,l ol Z02l

The diligence ofthe respondent to timely complete the project and live

upto its reputation caD be s€en fiom the fact that the resPo.dent had

applied for the removal of high tenslon wir€s in the year 2008 i.e. a year

€ven before ihe llcense was granted to the respondent so that the time

can be saved and project can be started on tlme. The contractor M/s

Acme Techcon Private Limited was appointed on 08.07.2011 for

development of the proiect and lt started development on war scale

ects in the entire area seized to

ent lor the construction

t. Further since the

the contractor had to

ount of work which rn

n almost a year. due to the

Lbyv

th€ Puniab and Haryana High

developers in the area for not

the control of the

rious media agencies

said problems and delay rn the work, thc contractor working 't th_" st'
of the respondent also refused to work in Deccnrber' 20t2 ar(l drc

drspute was settled by the respondent by paying more to the carlier

contractor and thereafter appointing a new contractor 14/s Sensys lnfra

Projects Pvt. Ltd. in January, 2013 immediately to resume the work at

the site without delay. Further, the project is complete since 2015 and

the respondent has also applied for the occupancy certificate i' May

2015. Lastly iniuly2OlT occupancy certificate was issued and thedelay

of two years was or account of the delay in compliances by the

^ 
ruthorrt,es and as su.h $e respondenl is not responsrble for any delav'

la 
Pace t2 atze
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vi.

enactment ofHRE

rhe DTCP on 18.05.

the same was delayed

CofrplaintNo. 1471 oI2022

The development and construction have b€en diliSently done by the

respondent and the obligations which the respondent was to discharge

have been onerously discharged without fail and the r€asons for delav

are stated herein for th€ kind conslderation of the Hon'ble Commission

The respondent has complled with lts part of the obligation and the

conditions aforestated were not in control of the respondenL The

respondent could diligently do his part, which has been done and

requisite documents to Pro iligence are annexed herewrrh,

th€relore no ,llegality as ;d can be atrnbuFd ro the

respondent in any manner

That the complaint fll liable to be d,smissed as

e is issued pnor to the

e was subm,tted with

adminrttrative reasons

i and wds lastly issued bY

C for th€ Droiect was

ainrainable. lt isalso

d on 09.09.2015 and

DTCP vide memo No. ZP-589/SD lBrl2At7lt7063 on 18'07 2017

There arc numbcr of other tactors butas the mattcr/disput' of assurcd

return is not within the preview of RERA, hence the respondent is

reserving its right to agitate the same before the appropri:te authority

Even th€ claim of the complainantis time barred'

vii. That the complaint flled by the complainant ls liable to be dismissed as

ihe possession was offered on 24.07.2017 a^d the complainant is

aitempting to take advantage of his own wrong Th€ project is complete

anrl the possession was already offered There is no act which is left to
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be completed on the part of the respondenq hence the complaint is not

malntainable.

viii. That the complalnt before the authority is beyond ihe llmitation period,

hence the present complaint ls liable to be dismlssed. Referring to the

provlsions of Limitation Act the maximum perlod as per Articl€ 113 of

the Limitation Act is three ye.rs and the same has already elapsed'

ix. That the present complaint filed by the complainant is not maintainable

as the occupan.y certificate i

the .ommencement of the

n$ered on Z4.O? .2017 .

That the complaiDant

possession and regi

themselves hence it is li

sued on 18.07.2017 i.e., Prior to

sequently the possession was

after concealing material

'ble Authority and to

is not entitled to get

pancy certificate had

the delay in taking

nly by the complainants

nled and placed on he7.

E,

8.

d€cided on the b(tstllRtfgfqnM"nts and submrss'lon

mad€ by the parties

Jurlsdlctlon of the authorltY

The respondent has raised a prelimimry submission/objection the

authority has no lurisdiction to entertain the present complaint' The

obiection ofthe respond€nt regardlng reiection ofcomplaint on ground

of jurisdiction stands reiected The authority obs€rves that it has
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10. Section 11[a][a)

luncttors under the p

ComplainrNo. 1471of 2022

territorial as well as sub,ect matter iurisdlction to adiudicate the

present complaint for the reasons 8rv€n below

E,I Terrltortal,u.irdlcuon

9. As per notification no. 119212017-ITCP dated 1{.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenl the jurlsdlction of Real

Estate Regulatory Authority, CuruSram shall be entire Gurugram

District for all puoose with offces sltuated in Gurugram ln the

present case, the proiect i is situated within th€ planning

area of Gurugram Disrri this authority has complete

t€rritorial Jurisdiction to

this Act or the tules on.l

1lial(al

';"f y"wt6ww,$wffif;:I:;::;:
co hotbe;
S.ctlod 31-h^ctloat ot ah. Aatlarlryt

340 oJ th. A.r prcvicls to dsure @nplion . ol the obligouons
@st upon the Prcnoaert the oUoEM ond the r@l est te ogent
tn ler this A.t onl! ?h. tul6 Md regulatlo6 nad. theftunder'

1 1. So, ifl view of th€ provlsions of the Ad quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdlction to declde the complaint regarding non_

compliance ofobllgations by the promoter leavlng aside compensation

ct,2016 provxl

rcltutatiohs aode the.eundet
ultreenenr for sdle, or to the a

nN h? ll the .onvevonce
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registration of t

is reproduced her

ComplaintNo. 1471 of 2022

which is to be decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage,

Findings on the oblectlons ralsed by the respondent

rl oblectioDs .%ardlng an appltcadon made for graDt of occupation
cedflcatc befoE.oblnSlnto force of RERA.

The respondenapromoter has raised the contention that the said

project of the respondent is a pre-RERA project as the respondent has

already appl,ed for obtaining occupation certificate from the

competent authority in the i.e., before the comjng into force

ofthe Act and the rules ma der. As per proviso to section 3

of Act o12016, ongoin t. ol.ommencement of this

Act i.e., 01.05.2017 .ertifi.ate has not been

ffiffi;"'i"'[,,",,,"

t2.

to rhe authority for

f three months from

levant part of the A.t

oke on dpplicotian ta the

13. The legislation

regarded as an "ongoing project" unt,l reccipt of com!lction

certificate. Since, no completion certlffcate has yet been obtained by

the promot€r-bullder with regards to the concemed project, the plea

advanced by it is hereby rejected.

F.lt Flndlngs qur forcc marcure condldons ar Pleeded bv the
.espondenL

14. While Rling writt€n reply, a speclffc plea was taken by the respondent

that there was delay of about 2 years in completion ofthe proiect due

d protecl lvithin a pe
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to non-removal of cables of 66XV of the power lines from the proiect

land. Besides that, there were stay w.r.t use of ground water for

constructlon actiudes leading to escalatlon ofcost and the contractor

engaged eafli€r refuslng to work at the prcvious rates and engaging a

new one for further constructlon. Thirdly, after all lts efforts, it was

abl€ to comptete the construction of the prolect and applied for its

o€cupation certrficate in May 2015 butthesamewas issued only,n the

month ofluiy 2017. Thus. al rs were bevond the control of

the respondent who compl obligations with due diUgence.

Thus. the trme speni and be excluded while calculating

nd offer of possession oi

is regard are devoid ofthe allotted unit
able period in getting

, a dispute with the

and non-issuance of

same can be found wi

ritv but no iault for the

o paid a substanoal partoi

thc sale consideration tow.rrds the allotted unit Nlorcovcr, it r'.rs lor

the rcspondent to address all lhese issues and the coDplai.rnts sere

:::: :1u: p-"qflffi ffiBffigf:::ll ::';'l:ffiYl':::'l:::";1:
former to settle the same and pmceed with the construction of the

proj€ct. There may be delay in issuances of occupation certificate of

the pro,ect and th€ penod obtained in thls regard has been contended

to be excluded and be tr€ated as zero period. But again, th€ plea

advanced in this regard is nottenable.ltis for the competent authority
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to declare the period spent in obtalnlng occupation c€rtificate as zero

period andthe authority cannot dcllberate on thatpoint'

F.tll Oblccdon regarding ,urlsdlcdon ot authorltv w'L buve/s

alreement executed prlor lo comlng lnto force ofthe Act'

ts. ei",ir".i"","",lo" if the respond;nt is that authoritv is deprived ot

the jurisdiction to go into the int€rpretation ol or rights ol the parties

inter_se in accordance with the flat buyer agreement executed

between thepartiesand no agreement for sale asreferred to underthe

provisrons of the Act or t

16 The authority is ofrhe

s has been executed inter s€

owhere provides, nor can be

will be re-written after

isions of the Act, rules

reted harmoniously.

with certain specific

manner, then that

19 the Haryana Real

after the date ofcoming

'th the Act and the rules

E"tat" App",h; @Elpti6q A.i u,
3a fhus l@ri; n viN out db@id dscu$hn we orc ol thc

;;.;,;;;; ;r"',", .r.ar Lh. ptuisions ot he A oe quoi

,.ii'ii ii *^" ^"* 
a .pqotion ond eitt he onDtitobtP ro

;7;;;;- H"^," ,*" oJ detov in the oJ[et/tr?h*o ot

;A;;; pe, he t",n' ont! @dttios d he as@nP,nt 
-rui"i. ti"iitouie snott te e.udea b tt. nrerc!/detated po '? -non

i "^ii ii",i"**tt"." ol inta"t os ptowded n Rutc 1\ot
,i ",lt"' ,ia oae ned. u;fu and u easonobte tote at

ComplaintNo. 1471 of 2022
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conpeMtlon nentioned in i. agtenqt ht sole is lioble to be

igrorcd.
18. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itselt Further, it is not€d that

the builder_buyer agreements have b€en executed in the manner that

there is no scope left to the allottee to n€gotiate any of the clauses

contained therein Therefore, the authority is of the view that the

charses payable under various heads shall be pavable as p€r the

agreed terms and conditio ment subject to the condition

that the same are in accord e plans/permissions aPProved

by the respective depa t authorities and are not in

, instructrons, directions

c. Flndingsonthe

c.l Delay Po the physical

nd to continue w,th the
19.

proiect and are seeki arges as provided under

the proviso to section cL Sec. 18(11 Provtso reads as

ERA
"Se.tion fit - Retu.n ol anount ond .omPensotion

1B(1) t the prc oter lails to cohplete at x unoble to gtre

posession alanapot eht plat ar building

Provided thot \|hee an ollo te do6 not intend to withdtd|9

hof, Lhc o?a n. thatl be poil b! the uonoter' rt P'e t [ot

etetv no:ri ot aetor. tl the handtns otet ot thP paset'tor' ot

su(h rcte os naY be Prescnbe'l'"
tqnPhosn suPqtied)

20. Clause 15 of the buy€r agreement (in short' agreement) provides for

^ handine over o f possessio n ind ts t ep roduced below '

lv
Paee 19 ol zq
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21. The authority

possession clause of the

ComplaintNo, 1471 of 2022

Pubhc or Conperent au.horitt
ns/zonhs ptont/srunr of
te by onY ConPeEnt

betond the @ntol oJ rhe

"15 POSSESSIoII

Ihot de Du.,sslon oJ th. sdlil pr.0,b6 ls prcposed to be
,tc,tv.t.t hu b. DEWLOPER to ab ALLOTTEEq) |'idin
Thr@ teda Itun he daE oJ thtt agreenenl tl thP

inoleton ol the tod Euiklns it dcloted bv rco'oa ol aan-

ovoiobitiy ot stet on.t/ot cenent ot othet buldtrs
norer@ts, or wolet supplt or elecnr paw?, o' low down

strike ot due to o dispute with rhe cohstucnon ogenct

enploye.l by rhe DEVELOPER. lock out ot civil coftnotion at
tu reosan ot w$ ol eneny ocnon ot te'rori-t a'tion ot

;aftho'at<, ot onv oct of 6od ot non .|ehtery ot posP\son ts

oso;tLholoorAc!. Nance. Od{. R,le ot No fi,oilanotth'

ssion clause of the

comment on ihe pre set

;ein the possessron has been

subjected to all kinds oi terms and conditions ol this agrcenient irrd

the conrplainant not being in defaulr under anv provlsion ot this

agrecment and in compliance wth all provisions fornralitrcs rnd

docum€ntation as prescribed by the promoter' The drafting of this

clause and incorporation of such conditions is not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of th€ promoter and aga'nst

the allottees that even a single default bv the allottees in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter

may make the possession clause irr€levanr for the purpose ofalloitees

and the commltment date for handing over possession loses its

!)
s-
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meaning. The buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure tllat the nghts and liabllities of both the

builder/promoter and buyers/allottees are protected candidly'

22. Due date of handlng over possesslon and admtsstblltty of grace

period: The promoter proposed to hand over the possession of the

said unit {,ithin period of 3 years from the date execution of buyer's

agreemenL It is turther provided in the agreement that if the

completion ofthe said buildi ed by reason ofnon-a!ailabilitY

of steeland/or cement or o g materials, or water suPPIY or

el€€tric power or slow r due to a drspute wrrh the

construct,on agencY er or force maieure, the

developer shall time for d€livery ol

entioned exigencies.

23. Admissibility of dela

promotet interest for every month of delay, till the handing over oi

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rul€ 15 has been reproduced as

Rttc ,5. Pr5(,lb.il tur. ol tnt(B'' lProvltu to 
"ction 

72' sdld
18 ondflb'send (1) aalr bse'r1ot (') olse'non 191

hat rh€ said clause is

provid€ any specific



fil For he ourpose of ptovtso to ntion 12; s'ctioi Ia; ald \ub'
'-' l(r:aqs t+i ua h ol setion t, the "hterest ot rhe tute

;MibA;shatt i dt eoa B.rk oI tndio hbhest norsinot co't

of Lndh! rua a2%.:

zl. Consequenity, as- per webslte of the St'te Bank of lndia i'e''

*HARERA
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the marginal cost oflending rate [in short, MCLR] as

on date i.e.. 28.09.2023 is a.75%. Accordingly, lhe prescnbed rate of

inter€stwillbe marginal cost oflending rate +2% i e 
' 
10 7svo'

25. The dennition ofterm'interest as defined under section 2(za) ofthe

Act provides that the rate c hargeable hom the allottee bY

the promoter, in case ol de be equat to the raie of interest

which the promoter s ay the allottee, in €ase of

26. he complainants shall

27. ilable

regardingsubmissions made bY

'i::""[1T.':",[[Hmffi R"flt:]ilT::fl';]
noss"""io, ty tr'@fuRLBRAMt sr virtue or cllus:e

f5 of the satd aereement executed beti'een the parties on 0a 06'2010'

the possession of the subiect apartment was to be delivered widtn 3

years from the date of execution of the buyeCs agreemen! Therefore'

the due date ofhandlng over possession comes out to be 08'062013

In th€ present complain! the respondent has failed to handover

possession of the subiect unlt wlthin the stipulated tlme period' The

occupadon certificate was obtained on 18072017 and the offer of
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poss€ssion was made on 24.07.2017. Accordinlly, it is the failure of

the respondent/promoter to fulfil its obligations and responsibilities

as per the agreement to hand over the possession wlthin the stipulated

period.

28. section 19[10) of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of

the sub,ect unit il7ithin 2 months from the date of receipt ofoccupaiion

certificate. ln the present complaint, the occupation certilicate was

granted by the competent on 18.07.2017. The respondent

offered the possession ott estion to ihe comPlainant onlY

on 24.07.2017. So, it can e complainant came lo know

about the occupati h the date of offer of

natural justice, th€

s being given to the

mation of Possession

practically he has t nd requisite documents

including but not limit e completely finished unit

29. Accordingly, the non_compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(al (a) read with proviso to section 18(1) oi the Act on ihe Part ol

the r€spondent is established As such the comPlainant_allottee shall

be paid, by the respondent'promoter, interest for every month oi

delay frorn due date of possession ie, 0806'2013 till the off€r of

possession [2407.2017) plus 2 months i e, 24'09 2017 at prescribed

rate i.e., 10.75 % p.a. as p€r proviso to sechon 18[1) of the Act read

with rule 15 of the rules. Further, the respondent is dir€cted to

but this is subject to that the uDit bei)r8 handed ovcr at the tinr' of

taking possession is in habitable condition'

given 2 monlhs' ti



handover the possession of the allotted unit to th€ complainanl

completes in atl aspects as per sp€ciflcations of buyert agr€ement

within one month from date ofthis order.

G. ll Dtrect the respondent to refirnd an amount of Rs 79,989/'
alon! with lnt€rest from the Pavment lo the complainanls
whi; has been charged bv the respondent from
.omDlalnanB tor increase lnalteged superarea

30. Th€ cou;el for rhe (omplainants staled thal the promoter has revised

ffHARERA
gA GURUGRAN/

complarnt No.147l of 2022

tbe area of the unit from 52 ft. ro 546 sq.ft. vide statement of

account at paSe 66, w'tho t of the complainanralloftees

Further vide this statement; number was also changed from

632 to 523 while in I pillars in the unit at Page

47 of the reply, th it.umber 622 which is

took a plea that there

is change in nu ot the un,t has been

funit number 622.

32. It rs not disputed th ficate of the project was

allottees about change of no. of the allotted unit from 632 to 622 as

evident from leBer dated 24.07.2017 sent by the allottees to the

d€veloper. ThouSh, it ls contended that change of no of the allotted

unit and its area was made without the consent ofthe allotte€s plea of

complainant w.r.! change ln the area of the allotted unit cannot be

ll. But the plea olr
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33.

ComplarntNo. 1471 o12022

accepted in the face of clause 14 ofspace buyer agreement providing

Thot rh. DEVEnPER shou, ri/d nomot atdt ort anPltu rt? eid suihirs
o\,., u. pt"rs d^iaas ond e..\tn@B wa old otopt?d br u. aLLorrFEt))
d'ld\ a.h rdo iana.t@ndo6. detao4 ord iodftotQt ir tr. toron oad

tu dno Dto^s,nd ttar t^. tunb ol lM o! ti. DEvELoPtP aat nn:-d?'
,fl;; u nav b. Nthtd bJ ory canp.@nt a!&ons n b' tdd' tr tr"n a'

-, .t ;,^ "hn. ,n-.M rh, butdt^e pto8 o, ot oar nn u.r.nr,, r\.
ALLoTrLs'l @4 rhd M futu? a&at ol d' ALLoT-rEFl't '\ott bt 6c"n?d
n,^t --i*i" ttelu.*.q.u-t, tantq att or olvotrt. rons8I hP

- ";^,i- *,h 6.r.M, r @ w at th? ild Pfta'q ha'e. a tB
a,,,i'i't ,t *p - ,u.i - .rcav i tB tuab<t a' crano. 'a i2 r'bht at

-. h,-k- t; ,d,, ot o1t ol thP o6ov? 'ransA
enoten?nt;n:at. d@d at d.edt IP esaq Lt D.|at @ubd oad t'q*a'"d
i i" atwtopea - -* " 

*t, *?d ho' otmdt bet aaLeo oad 
"!1 'ut'd

'; t'-* d th. at,ortEEtst. lt, o' d ru t ol .h.
- ;- "". b.a L.th.t o Edu.ttor ot tneru. ti th? n,{t dM ol th.

". ";-d ^-dthd.n @-.dtut etq n'@ondod1"'hory"ut't

--:), -";"ttu d rniodotdtn'tv. o' a a'.ew ol su.n ftdtdtor
'., k els tn tu* oud, dt DEwLoPEx ,ne\ b. tuL b rrtund q,],out

h2 .'ttd.d'b Row l n rh. auofrn.g od.tttuot , a oad ot^'r
t Bt N tt @ natt b'' Ho'ew tk"

';,i'or-rEEtt, 
'h'tt i. t'ott u pu hu6 oG t^. odd'tiDtot Pnn o"' rh"

adv^ttuutt b, th' DEvELnPEn hd 
'tpnPd-

rr"'"r".., i" lr"15q'4 aSv{ oSvi}tgI$;y'aaa the demand ror

extra pay rent on account ol increase in the supcr area b)' the

respondent_promoter irom the allotteels) can be made but sub]ect to

condrtron th.rt bcfore raising such denrand, details have to bc 8i!e' to

the allottee(s) and lvithout justification of increase in super arca rrrr

::ffi1':::::,*@*.,!:1&9HRA!Y11*., *,,, ".,,whlch were charled utrder th€ head ot mahtenance secu'ltv'

€lcctrlflcadon ch.r8c4 pre'p.ld meter card dcposltor ard securitv

agilnst VAT @%5
. MalntetratrcesecurltY:

34. It is observed by the Authority that as per statement of account

annexure A, provides that an amount ofRs.54,600/- is payable against

maintedance security No doubt that any maintenance charges would
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followed. Theretore, the A

asnect oi mainte.ance se

respondent is rig

Electrificatio

35. The Authority has

na 4031 oJ 2019 tltl

ComplairtNo. 1471of 2022

be payable at the time of valid offer of possession but issue w-r't

maintenance security should be dealt by respective agreement with

the maintenance agency i.e, vortex facllities management privat€

limited in this cas€. Generally such security is charged to meet the

€ontingences arising due to non'payment ofdues against maintenance

charge. Generally, maintenance charges are paid ln advance for the

following month lrhich barely leaves anv scope for default or dues on

part of the allottee. Still to e contjnSenc,es this Practice is

nce agency. Thus, the

t maintenance charges

ubject to transfer of

arges

considered vi€w that the said

epend upon agreement of the

v/s

the complaint bearing

Enoar MGF Lond ltd-

rlh€rein it has held that the basic sale pricc oI ' 
unit rncludts

electritication chargesj such as street lighting rs an integral p'r't or

rnt"-"r a"uuro@(;fft[r@ffi l![e.ti*nt to'nenuo"

hereln that only-aciai chirges pald to the concerned public

d€partment can be charged from the allottee that too subiect to

supplying details and receipts of their actual payment

. sccurlty agatnst vAT @ 5%.

36. Security towards taxes are charged to meet the expected condngencles

likely to get due, whlch is pending due to some ongoing litlgation w r't

such tax liabillty. lt is a case where the VAT security has been charged
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on 24.07.2077. By rhe diJ'e, the GST A€t has replaced the existing tax

regime. Stilt the continS.rrlrs could arise due to some prevrous

pending litigation. However, lt would be ,ust and fair, that any such

llability be charyed when lt actually became due and subiect to

providing details of actual amount paid towards such taxes on pro'

rata basls ofthe suPer area ofuniL

G.llI Malntenance charges

37. As far as issue regarding a ntenance charges is concerned,

where the said agreements entered into before coming into

force the Act, the matter [h as per the provisions ofthe

38. es after the recerpi of

after 18.09.201

one year from the alld

would be applicabl€

provided for taking

ever, the respondent

r more than a period of

ecided by the authority in

19.

complrint bearing no.4031 o12019 titled as hrutt Gupto v' Entadt

G.lV Litigation cost & Compensation.

The complainants are also seeking rellef wr't litigation expenses &

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeal nos'

67 45-67 49 of 2021 rirled as M/s Nevttech Promoters ond Developerc

M. LttL v/s Stat2 ol Up & O.J. (supra), has h'ld that an allott€e is

entitled to claim comp€nsation & litigation charges und€r sections

12,14,18 and section 19 which is to be decided by the adiudicat'ng

of{iceras per section 7l and the quantum ofcompensation & lit'gation
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H.

40.

regard to the factors mentioned in

has exclusive jurisdiction to deal

compensation & legal expenses.

Directlons of th€ authorlty

ofthe unit to the complainanron pavment otoutstdnding dues rl

elay possession charges to be

8.06.2013 till the

ComplarntNo. 1471 of 2022

expense shall be adjudg€d by the adiudicating omcer having due

Hence, the Authority hereby passes this orderand issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obhganons cast upon the per the function entrusted to

the Aurhoflty undersection

The respondent i terest at the Prescnbed rate

i.e., I0.7506 y from the due dat€ of

possession i.e., 08.06.2013 till the date of offer of possesnon

l/4.0-.2017) plJ' 2 monrhs r.e. up to 24.0q.1.r1-.

The respondent is directed to handover the phys'cal possessLon

paid by the respondent

iii. The arr€arsr(sucbJNerasraqcJue4tsqm duedate of possession

,, ,.",,,kil'JiH.q7.Jlffly["'" "'", be paid bv

the respondent to the complainant within a period of 90 davs

rr.m the date ofthis order.

The respondents shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is not the part of the apartment buye's

section 72. The adjudicating offlcer

with the complaints in respect of

ii

iv
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, Curugram

The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

prcmoter, in case of default shall be charged at the prescrlbed

rate Le., 10.75% by the respondent/promoters which is the

same rate of intercst which the promoter shall be liable to pay

the allottees, in case of default i.e., the delayed possession

charges as per section z(za) ofthe AcL

41. Complaint stands dl

42. Filebeconsigned to

Haryan

HARERA
GURUGRAM

(viiay K
vl-

Goyal)


